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later, and ab'out '&e months' after she had had 
another child. The uterus then could be clearly 
differentiated from the fibroid, .ljecanse it' was 
pushed down into the pelvis and was retroverted, 
the cervix pointing forward, whilab the fundus could 
be felt bchind. From the anterior wall, there was n o w  
projecting a hard growth which could be moved to 
some extent over the body of the uterus, and 
which extended upwards nearly to  the umbilicus. 
The nodular outgrowths previously felt were 
marlredly larger than before. I opened the abdo- 
men, and then found that the growth in front was 
connected with the uterus by a broad pedicle, but, 
as there were largish nodules in the uterine wall 
at different points, there was nothing to  be gained 
by merely removing the upper mass, and therefore 
I performed hysterectomy. In the course of two  
years, then, of which nine months had been 
occupied by pregnancy, this growth had not only 
.increased at  least four-fold in sizo, but had be- 
come extruded by the inuscular action of the uterine ~ 

wallv right out of the organ and upon its anterior 
surface. Pregnancy itself had not been interfered 
with thereby, neither had parturition been inter- 
rupted. 

If, on the other hand, the fibroid growth more 
.nearly approaches the uterine canal and pregnancy 
then takes place, there is a constant and increasing 
tendency to the Occurrence of a miscarriage, because . 
the pressure of the increasing muscle-wall outside 
the growth tends to force it into the uterine cavity, 
and once it has bulged into that canal the tendency 
will still go on to its complete extrusion. In  such 
a case, the,larger the growth, and the more it in. 
voIves the uterine passage, the greater will become 
the struFgle between itself and the contained fcetus; 
each 'striving to obtain greater space for its own 
development. I have known pregnancy in such 
cases, especially when the tumour was small, pro- 
gress to full term; but if the growth be at all 
large, there is a constant tondency for it to develop 
in the uterine canal, and therefore, to set up by 
its presence as a foreign body not only pressure 
on the growing fcetus, but also sufticient irritation 
in the surrounding walls to excite muscular' con- 
tractions, and therefore, sooner or later, the expul- 
sion of the fatus. Although this sequence of events 
is obvious, there is reason to believe that the con- 
dition is one which is frequently overlooked as B 
cause for the occurrence of miscarriage ; whilst the 
presence of a fibroid is a still more common cause, 
I: believe, for frequent and profuse losses after 
labour, I have, for example, not infrequently seen 
patients who have been sent t o  me for more or less 
exhausting and continuous haemorrhages, either 
following labour or after a miscarriage, for which 
there existed no obvious cause; but, on exami- 
nation, I have found the cavity of the 
uterus dilated by a larger or smaller fibroid 
polyp~p.  I recall one cave especially of rt lady 

x .-. 
.who' had been 'under: thk :&& o i  &+W. w&- 
known specialists, beth- of whom had carefully 

,curetted hrr . uteruj fo? such,lQsaes, but .without 
-bringing about any cwsation of $be hamorrhage. 
I-Iacl I seen her first, it is probable I skould have 
idopted the same treatment with the like want 
of success ; but, warued by tlig previous results;? :I 
su&ciently dtlated. the cavity to thoiougldy c$dore 
it, and thin found a largd fibroid growth depende$ 
by arlong pedicle from t4e fundus, I removed this 
.with a wire k c ~ a ~ e i ~ ? ,  and she had no furtber 
trouble. 
. Finally, there is a class of .case which desertrck 
most careful attention, in which necrotic and de- 
generative changes take place in the fibroid subsa- 
quent to labour. The pressure of &he aontracting 
ulerus upon the growth, it may be, cdts off itij.bloo_d 
supply, or by the mere pressure causris nec'rosis of 
its substance. At any mte, the following case i's 
typical of several which I have seen. A lady, ageg 
forty-two, whom I had treeted on seberal odcasioqs 
for haemorrhages caused by a fibroid growth in the 
posterior wall .of the uterus, had a child at  full 
term, and for a short time appeared to be progress- 
ing quite favourably. About three woelrv aftes- 
wards, she had. a shivering fit, and her tomperatup 
rose to 103O, then fell, and finally began to rise 
and fall regularly between l O 2 O  and looo. Sh'e 
began to have considerable and increasing, pain, first 
in the back, then all round the pelvis and abdomen. 
I was callcd iu to see her, and found the uterus 
enlarged, extreme tenderness and fixation of 
'the posterior wall-in which the original growth 
'was embedded-in Douglas's pouch. I t  was evr- ' 

dent that .acute septic changes .were taking place. 
She was losing flesh fast; her skin was dry an! 
hot ; her pulse varied from 100 to 120 ; her tongue 
was furred; there was no uterine discharge, and r, 
therefore, .diagnosed degenerative changes in the 
uterine fibroid, and advised hysterectomy as soon 
as possible. This wa3 performed, and with somo 
difficulty. 'I separated the uterus from dense ad- 
hesions in  Douglas's pouch, lifted up the grgan, and 
removed it. We then found that the  whole of the 
posterior wall was involved in il fibroid growth, 
the size of a coc.m-nut, which wa3 breaking do@ 
into gcumous material, The capsule was intact, 
although the brolcen.down matter extended to withih 
a quarter of an inch of ita surface. The day after 
the operation, her temperature and pulse were 
normal, and she made an uninterrupted recovery. 

It is a golden rule, and one which probably every- 
one who has much experience of these cases will 
endorse, that degeneration in a fibroid tumour de'- 
mands the removal of the whole growth as Rpeediyi 
a3 possible. Pormerly, these cmes were ~ temporise4 
with, and often when operation was a t  last under; 
taken as a sort of forlorn hope, the patient was found 
t o  have drifted into a condition of septicaemia. 
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(To be continued.) * 
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